Further Information
& FAQs

Conceive

Program

ReMed has a strong results‐based clinical exper se in natural and complementary medicine. We
have developed the Conceive Program a er years of clinical experience and success in helping
couples achieve pregnancy.
ReMed is one of few clinics in Australia that has a specialist massage therapist qualiﬁed in both
fer lity and pregnancy massage. We have developed this program to give couples the conﬁdence
that natural medicine can work for them and to highlight the eﬀec veness and credibility of
complementary medicine in achieving pregnancy.
The Conceive Program includes:
 Comprehensive assessment of both partners –a er all it does take two!
 Safe and natural program
 88% success rate
 Private Health fund rebates apply
 Specialist fer lity prac

oners with extensive clinical exper se

 All‐inclusive 6 month program for both partners that incorporates:

‐ Ini al naturopathic consulta on for both partners
‐ Naturopathic Treatment plan as needed for both partners
‐ All supplements and herbal medicines for both partners including a high potency
preconcep on mul ‐mineral and vitamin
‐ Fer lity massage or acupuncture for the woman to aid ovula on and concep on
‐ Hormone tes ng—woman x 2
‐ Hormone tes ng—male x 1
‐ Specialist folate metabolism tes ng for both partners
‐ Oxida ve stress tes ng for both partners: pre and post treatment
For further informa on or to book in a FREE, no obliga on appointment with one of our fer lity naturopaths,
phone ReMed on 03 9431 0331 or book online at www.remed.com.au

Conceive Ge

ng Started

To ensure that the Conceive Program is the best op on for you, we need to gather some informa on before
you start the program. Please ensure you provide a copy of any test results. Results are required prior to, but
does not necessarily disqualify you from the program.
1. Complimentary Introduc on Session with Fer lity Naturopath
2. Pre‐Program (costs not included)
Woman:
□ Pap smear within the past 12 months
□ Reproduc ve ultrasound
□ STD screening
□ Structural causes of infer lity excluded
□ Complete Medical History ques onnaire and Program Terms and Condi ons
Male:
□ STD screening
□ Sperm Count and azoospermia excluded
START Conceive PROGRAM
3. Ini al Naturopathic Consulta on for both partners
4. Tes ng for both partners:
‐ Naturopathic Tes ng Session
‐ Oxida ve Stress tes ng
‐ Hormone Tes ng
5. Conceive Program Stages:
Detox
Nourish
‐ Repeat Oxida ve Stress tes ng for both partners
‐ Repeat Hormone Tes ng (woman only)
Conceive

Conceive

Program FAQ

Q: I am over 38 years of age, am I s ll able to do the program?
A: Yes, however if either partner falls out of the age limit the money back guarantee won’t apply. Cases will be
assessed by the Conceive Team and appropriate recommenda ons are given. The Conceive team will not
accept you into the program unless we know it is the right op on for your individual situa on.
Q: I am doing IVF, am I s ll able to do the program?
A: Yes, however the money back guarantee won’t apply. The Conceive program prepares the body for a
healthy pregnancy, so there are many beneﬁts to comple ng the program alongside IVF. We are not able to
oﬀer the money back guarantee in this situa on however as IVF limits some of our treatment protocols.
Q: Do both partner have to do the program?
A: Yes, for the money back guarantee to apply both partners must be ac vely involved on the program. A er
all it does take two.
Q: What if my partner won’t be involved?
A: You are welcome to par cipate in the program without your partner but the money back guarantee won’t
apply.
Q: What are the success rates of the program?
A: Based on our previous clinical results over the past 24 months, we have achieve an 88% success rate in
achieving pregnancy in couples mee ng the entry criteria for the Conceive program.
Q: What are the payment op ons for the program?
A: The program can be paid upfront or in monthly instalments over 3 months
Q: What is the refund policy for eligible couples?
A: If eligible couples have not been able to conceive a er the 6 month program, the full amount will be
refunded within 7 days
For further informa on or to book a FREE, no obliga on appointment with one of our fer lity naturopaths,
phone ReMed on 03 9431 0331 or book online at www.remed.com.au

